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Recommandations
In view of the considerable progress made in recent years in the interpretation, diagnosis
and treatment of cardiac arrhythmias, promoting endocardial ablation to the rank of ﬁrst
or second treatment choice for all types of tachyarrhythmias, whether atrial, junctional,
or ventricular, it seemed necessary to revisit the 1994 [1] and 1999 [2] guidelines issued
by the French Society of Cardiology regarding interventional cardiac EP.
By enabling the recording of endocardial electrograms, the measurement of myocar-
dial refractoriness and the analysis of responses to electrical stimulation, intracardiac
EP studies represent the primary means of accurately diagnosing rhythm disturbances,
unravelling their mechanism(s) and judiciously identifying the treatment of choice — cat-
heter ablation in particular. Interventional EP includes techniques that consist of detecting
then eliminating arrhythmogenic sites, accessory pathways or abnormal conductive tissue,
with a view to permanently eradicating a tachyarrhythmia or increasing the tolerability of
recurrent or incessant tachyarrhythmias. The average procedural complexity varies with
the type of targeted arrhythmia. It may be high in some cases due to a structural abnorma-
lity or to a complex anatomical location associated with higher risks or requiring the use of
special diagnostic or therapeutic techniques. All of these
underline the necessity of adequate competence of the res-
ponsible operators and a dedicated environment.
The aims of our guidelines are: to deﬁne the criteria that
guarantee the quality of physician training and patient care,
in terms of volume of procedures, institutional environment,
medical and paramedical staff, technical equipment and ins-
trumentation, and training centre characteristics; and to
describe the conditions required to correctly apply these
methods and attain their objectives while preserving patient
safety. These recommendations are good practice advice
and are not intended to be binding.
Diagnostic electrophysiology
Diagnostic EP includes all intracavitary recordings of cardiac
electrical activity under baseline conditions and during elec-
trical, pharmacological or other forms of stimulation; it is
performed for diagnostic purposes, as a prognostic tool or
in preparation for treatment [3—5].
Physicians’ training in cardiac
electrophysiology
EP studies must be performed by board-certiﬁed cardio-
logists or trainees in cardiology. Besides the technical
skills, a thorough knowledge of cardiology is needed to
Physicians who completed their training after 2004 or who
are currently training must have passed the theoretical and
practical examinations in cardiac arrhythmias and pacing set
by the Inter-University Board of Cardiac Electrophysiology
and Pacing (diplôme inter-universitaire de rythmologie et
de stimulation cardiaque) [9]. They must also have parti-
cipated in≥ 100 EP studies and acted as principal operator
in≥ 50 EP studies.
Features of a diagnostic cardiac
electrophysiology centre
Medical and paramedical staff competency
The centre must be headed by a fully accredited cardiologist
and the EP studies must be performed under the responsi-
bility of a cardiologist who has completed the appropriate
training, and with at least one registered nurse in atten-
dance throughout the procedure. The staff must have been
trained for≥ 1 month in a centre speciﬁcally dedicated to
the teaching of diagnostic EP.
Laboratory and technical instrumentation
The EP laboratory must fulﬁl the prevailing standards appli-
cable to preserve the safety of patients and medical and
paramedical staff, particularly with respect to radiologi-
cal equipment and the observation of sterile techniques.
The laboratory must also be designed to contain: an imagedetermine the procedural indications, mitigate the risk of
complications and accurately interpret the data [6—8]. Phy-
sicians who completed their training before 2005 should
have studied diagnostic EP for 2 years in a teaching centre.
i
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cntensiﬁer, 18—23 cm in diameter image intensiﬁer, with a
ovable C-arm and mobile table top; a computer-based
ecorder with at least six channels, three of which are dedi-
ated to the recording of the surface electrocardiogram,
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hile the others are used to record high- and low-pass ﬁl-
ered uni- or bipolar intracardiac electrograms, interfaced
ith a multichannel oscilloscope, a printer and a data sto-
age system; a stimulator capable of delivering pulses of
rogrammable amplitude and duration in trains of ﬁxed
ycle lengths between 100 and 2000ms, adjustable in 1ms
teps, extra stimuli (1 to 3 at least) delivered after a
rogrammable number of spontaneous or paced cycles at
oupling intervals programmable in 1ms steps or bursts of
timuli delivered at > 300 ppm; disposable bi- and multipo-
ar electrodes in supplies sufﬁcient to complete a complex
rocedure; and reanimation equipment for the manage-
ent of all potential procedural complications, including
properly functioning transthoracic deﬁbrillator tested
efore each procedure, an external pulse generator and
n anaesthesia crash cart stocked with intravenous ﬂuids,
xygen mask, tracheal aspiration cannula and intubation-
entilation equipment.
ospital facilities
he EP laboratory must be housed in a medical centre that
ncludes a cardiology ward with intensive care or, at a mini-
um, a continuous cardiac monitoring unit and 24-hour
ccess to coverage by anaesthesiologists/intensivists.
ctivities of the diagnostic electrophysiology
aboratory
ecause the quality and safety of EP studies hinge on the
raining of the operator and team, the overall number of
tudies performed must be > 100/year in a laboratory in ope-
ation for > 2 years.
nterventional electrophysiology
nterventional EP consists of detecting by endocavitary map-
ing, based on the results of a prior diagnostic EP, and
blating (term widely used for ‘eliminating’) an arrhyth-
ogenic myocardial area, accessory pathway or conduction
issue, with the goal to curing an arrhythmia or optimizing
he tolerability of a recurrent or incessant tachyarrhyth-
ia. Ablation is performed by delivering energy to the
rrhythmogenic substrate via a catheter [10—21]. The diag-
ostic and therapeutic procedures are generally performed
t the same time. While the procedural complexity usually
epends on the targeted arrhythmia, complicated cases may
e encountered due of a particular anatomical structure
r localization, associated with speciﬁc risks or requiring
pecial techniques.
hysicians’ training in interventional
lectrophysiology
andidates for interventional EP accreditation must be
oard-certiﬁed in cardiology, have completed training in
iagnostic EP, as deﬁned earlier, and undergo≥ 1 year of
peciﬁc, full-time, practical training in interventional EP in
teaching centre, as part of or separately from the Inter-
niversity Board of Cardiac Electrophysiology and Pacing.
hysicians who trained before 2005 are recommended the
quivalent of 2 years of full-time training in diagnostic
o
g
r
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nd interventional EP in a teaching centre. Physicians who
rained after 2004 or who are currently training must have
assed the theoretical and practical examinations set by
he Inter-University Board of Cardiac Electrophysiology
nd Pacing and completed 1 year of full-time training in
nterventional EP in a teaching centre. As required by the
nter-University Board, the candidates must have perfor-
ed≥ 50 ablation procedures as the primary operator and
nder the supervision of a certiﬁed trainer, including the
low AV pathway, the accessory AV pathway, atrial ﬂutter
nd other atrial and ventricular arrhythmias, although not
ncluding ablation of the AV junction.
Physicians who perform ablation procedures must be
ble to manoeuvre the catheters to the cardiac arrhyth-
ogenic zones, which implies a thorough knowledge of
ardiac anatomy [22] and the completion of a learning curve
23—25]. Furthermore, the ablation of arrhythmogenic subs-
rates located in the left cardiac chambers requires speciﬁc
raining in transseptal and retrograde transaortic cathete-
ization procedures. Ablation of AF is associated with a
igher risk of complications than other ablation procedu-
es, with a clear correlation between complication rates
nd experience of the operator and medical centre [26—28].
pecial technical training is, therefore, recommended, as
ell as a particular awareness of the speciﬁc complications
ssociated with the procedure and their management in
n emergency. Besides the number of ablation procedures
ecommended earlier, physicians in training must have per-
ormed≥ 50 supervised AF procedures in a teaching centre.
The widespread application of endocardial ablation and
ts indications for increasingly complex substrates have sti-
ulated major developments in new technology. In order
o apply these state-of-the-art and developing technologies
ith maximum safety for the patient, operators must gather
ufﬁcient experience regarding the procedural indications,
ontraindications and particular risks associated with its
mplementation, acquired by training in expert centres and
y attending and participating in dedicated continuing edu-
ation sessions held during scientiﬁc meetings. Despite the
nticipated simpliﬁcation of procedures by recently achie-
ed or upcoming technical advances, operators must acquire
nd maintain a broad knowledge of EP, which remains man-
atory to the performance of all ablations, independent
f technological reﬁnements, and perform personally≥ 30
blation procedures/year as well as regularly participate
n the continuing medical education offered at professional
eetings dedicated to interventional EP.
eatures of an interventional cardiac
lectrophysiology centre
ctivities of a cardiac electrophysiology centre
he correlation between the number of ablation procedures
erformed in a medical centre and the complication rate has
een conﬁrmed by several studies [29,30]. Intracardiac abla-
ion is a highly technical and mostly elective procedure that
equires dedicated, hospital-based facilities. The delivery
f care must be adapted to the need of the population and
uarantee a high level of technical skill, reﬂected in high
ates of procedural success and efﬁciency, and low rates
f complications. The centres for interventional EP must
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maintain a minimum level of activity in order to deliver the
appropriate quality of care. At least 50 intracardiac ablation
procedures per year, other than ablation of the AV junction,
are recommended to maintain this activity level. Centres
performing 50 to 100 ablation procedures per year (level 1)
are authorized to treat right atrial ﬂutter and ablate the AV
junction — indications associated with a low risk of major
complications. Centres performing > 100 procedures (level
2) may be authorized to ablate slow AV nodal and accessory
AV pathways, and atrial and ventricular arrhythmias, which
are associated with a higher risk of major complications.
Ablation of AF requires the performance of > 50 procedu-
res/year over a two-year period in a level 2 centre. The
level of a given centre is likely to change as a function of its
activities during the preceding years.
Medical staff
The EP laboratory must be under the direction of a cardio-
logist trained in interventional EP as deﬁned earlier. The
procedures must be performed by a cardiac electrophysio-
logist, preferably with the participation of a second operator
ready to assist in the management of possible complications,
in the case of complex procedures. A single, properly trained
cardiologist may perform the procedures in level 1 centres,
while at least two cardiologists trained in interventional EP
must staff the laboratories of level 2 centres. A trainee
may be the second operator in procedures staffed by two
cardiologists.
Paramedical staff
The requirements regarding the attendance and training
of nursing staff are those applicable to diagnostic EP.
Decree no. 2009-410, published on 14 April 2009 in the
Ofﬁcial Journal of the French Republic, deﬁning the ope-
rating technical conditions applicable to imaging-assisted,
intracardiac, interventional procedures [31], speciﬁes the
presence during all procedures of at least two trained para-
medical assistants, including at least one nurse (Article
D. 6124-181 du Code de la santé publique).
Facilities and technical equipment
The safety features and radiological equipment are the same
as those described for diagnostic EP, except that the EP
recorder must offer at least 12 channels, including at least
three endocardial channels and one arterial pressure recor-
ding channel. The system must enable the rapid switch from
intracardiac recordings to the 12 surface electrocardiograp-
hic leads during pace-mapping and include special ﬁlters
to preserve a stable electrocardiogram recording during
the delivery of radiofrequency energy. Currently available
recorders digitize and store the signals. In addition, the abla-
tion energy delivery systems must be ofﬁcially approved for
commercial use and operated according to the manufactu-
rers’ instructions. Radiofrequency energy delivery systems
must continuously monitor impedance, delivered energy and
temperature. Finally, dedicated disposable catheters must
be available in sufﬁcient numbers to complete the proce-
dure.
The speciﬁcations of the programmable stimulator and
reanimation equipment are the same as those recommendedology 589
or diagnostic EP procedures. A readily accessible log of all
blation procedures must be kept regularly.
upplemental hospital-based resources
naesthesia
eneral anaesthesia might have to be induced during an
ngoing interventional EP procedure because of pain, dis-
omfort or prolonged duration. An anaesthesiologist must
ence be immediately available.
urgical coverage
ecause major complications of cardiac ablation might
equire urgent cardiothoracic or vascular surgery, surgical
overage must be planned and detailed in a protocol join-
ly written by the EP interventional team and a qualiﬁed
urgical team. The speciﬁc risk of tamponade implies the
ossibility to proceed with pericardial drainage at any time
uring the procedure, by a physician familiar with the tech-
ique or by a surgeon on stand-by in the medical centre.
uring AF ablation, surgical coverage must be available
mmediately to handle with life-threatening complications.
ntensive care
cardiac intensive care unit located near the interventional
P laboratory is indispensable for monitoring patients after
omplex or complicated procedures.
eatures of an interventional cardiac
lectrophysiology training centre
esides the features of a level 2 centre described earlier,
nterventional EP training centres must perform≥ 150 abla-
ion procedures yearly, implant pacemakers, cardioverter
eﬁbrillators and cardiac resynchronization therapy devi-
es, and conduct regular reviews of cases and internal
idactic meetings.
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